
Kayra  /ˈkaɪ.ra:/
Is the spirit of God & Creator God in Turkic mythology.

/KayraRestaurantwww.kayrarestaurant.com

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be applied to your bill.  |  All our meat is Halal.

kayra_restaurant

Our philosophy is simple:
Finest ingredients, best recipes, good service  
in a friendly environment.



MEZE STARTERS

1. Mixed Olives  
Marinated large green and black olives 
accompanied with peppers, garlic cloves 
and pickles. 

2. Humus  
Finely blended chickpeas, tahini (sesame 
seed paste), mixed with fresh garlic and 
lemon juice, topped with a drizzle of olive oil 
and a pinch of chilli.

3. Kisir  
Finely chopped parsley, bell pepper, 
walnuts, onions mixed with fresh cracked 
wheat (Couscous), making a fresh and tasty 
appetizer.

4. Manca  
Finely chopped baby spinach, coriander, 
carrot, creamy strained yogurt and garlic 
topped with a drizzle of olive oil.

5. Tabouleh  
Finely chopped parsley, dill, mint, red onion with 
tomato and couscous dressed with lemon, olive 
oil and pomegranate dressing.

6. Soslu Patlican   
Deep fried aubergine (eggplant), finely sliced 
peppers and onions in a rich homemade tomato 
sauce baked in oven (served cold).

7. Cacik 
Creamy strained yogurt mixed with finely chopped 
cucumber, dill, mint, garlic and olive oil. A refreshing dip.

8. Taramasalata
Smoked cod roe crushed with lumpfish caviar, 
lemon juice, olive oil, garlic and breadcrumbs.

9. Pilaki  
A healthy choice, Navy beans are slow cooked 
with onions, garlic and tomatoes in olive oil.

Cacik

Taramasalata

Tabouleh

Meze is a great way to try a little bit of everything!

£3.95 EACH

Suitable for Vegetarians
Suitable for Vegans



£3.95 EACH

10. Hot Prawns
Breadcrumb coated prawns served with sweet 
chilli sauce.

11. Calamari
Crispy calamari rings coated breadcrumb & 
deep fried, served with tartar sauce.

12. Hellim Shish 
Finest halloumi cheese cubed with sliced 
peppers, grilled & served on wooden skewers.

13. Sucuk
Chunks of spicy Turkish beef sausage and fresh 
peppers grilled and served on wooden skewers.

14. Falafel   
Falafel (mashed chick peas & broad beans mixed 
with garlic, celery, carrot, peppers, coriander and 
dill) on a bed of Humus.

15. Ispanakli Peynirli Börek 
Feta cheese & spinach, hand crafted into a filo 
pastry parcel and deep fried to perfection served 
with minty garlic yogurt.

16. Kasap Kofte (Meatballs)
Minced lamb, onion & red pepper seasoned with 
parsley and herbs.

17. Dolma (Stuffed Vine 
Leaves)  
Delicate vine leaves stuffed with rice, onions, 
pulses and herbs soaked in olive oil.

18. Potato & Onion Salad  
Potatoes mixed with finely chopped onion,  
parsley & apple vinegar.

Hellim 
Shish

Calamari

MEZE STARTERS
Meze is a great way to try a little bit of everything!



GRILLED MAINS

One shish                Two shish*
£7.45                     £13.25

Served with Salad & Rice as Garnish
* Served on one plate (sharing)

19. Chicken Shish 
Cubes of premium chicken breast are marinated 
in our unique recipe for maximum flavour.

20. Lamb Shish  
Own special marinated prime cuts rib-eye of 
lamb skewered & chargrilled to perfection.

21. Lamb Chops 
Marinated 3 pieces of best end chops, succulent 
and juicy, seasoned on chargrill served on the 
bone for maximum flavour  
(£1.00 extra per shish/skewer)

22. Lamb Shish Kofte 
Handmade lamb mince flavoured with herbs and 
peppers, carefully marinated for maximum flavour.

23. Spicy Lamb Shish Kofte
Like Lamb Shish Kofte but Spicy!

Lamb Chops

Finest Meat & Vegetables cooked on Skewers on our Charcoal Grill

Vegetable Shish Kebab



24. Spicy Chicken Thighs 
Boneless chicken thighs marinated in garlic, onion 
and mild chilli, chargrilled for perfect flavour.

25. Chicken Shish Kofte 
Minced chicken breast, peppers, onion & garlic, 
combined with a blend of spices and seasonings, 
cooked on a long flat skewer.

26. Chicken Wings
Marinated in our unique recipe, cooked on 
charcoal grill. Our special way for extra juice 
and flavour.

27. Vegetable Shish Kebab    
Skewered aubergine, pepper, onion, mushroom, 
courgette and tomato chargrilled with 
pomegranate sauce.

28. Shashlik Kebab 
Delicately sliced neck of lamb gently rested in 
a special marinade and skewered with onions, 
chargrilled for pure indulgence.

Shashlik Kebab

GRILLED MAINS

MAKE YOUR OWN MIX PLATTER
 Four Shish* 

£24.50
* Add £1 for each Lamb Chops Shish

Finest Meat & Vegetables cooked on Skewers on our Charcoal Grill



CHEF’S SPECIALS

Hünkar Begendi

Traditional recipes from Mediterranean

All our Chef’s Specials are served 
with any regular side dish or salad 

of your choice

29. Etli Moussaka £11.75
Lamb moussaka, sautéed minced  lamb, onion, 
peppers layered with aubergines, potatoes and 
courgettes, topped with a cheesy béchamel sauce 
and oven baked.

31. Hünkar Begendi £12.55
Our Signature Dish: Sautéed lamb, onion, garlic, 
on a bed of smoked aubergine puree. Hunkar 
Begendi means “Sultan Enjoyed It”

30. Vegetable Moussaka  
£10.95
Layers of potato, aubergine, courgette, mixed 
pepper, carrot and onion in a tomato sauce, 
topped with a cheesy béchamel sauce.

32. Vegetable Tagine   
£10.95
Aubergine, courgette, carrot, onion, bell 
pepper mixed with Moroccan spices on a bed 
of Couscous.

Etli Moussaka



Vegetable Iskender  £13.95

Chicken Kofte Iskender £14.25

Lamb Kofte (or Spicy Lamb) 
Iskender £14.25

33. Iskender
Char-grilled meat or vegetable Shish resting on a bed of toasted herb bread croutons with a rich 
roasted tomato sauce dressed with yogurt and melted butter.

Mix Chicken & Lamb Kofte 
(or Spicy Lamb) Iskender 
£14.25

Royal Iskender (Lamb Rib-eye)  
£14.95

Iskender

CHEF’S SPECIALS
Traditional recipes from Mediterranean



FISH & SEAFOOD
Try our fresh Seafood grilled to perfection

34. Fillet Sea Bass £13.75
Chargrilled two fillets of sea bass.

35. Salmon Shish Kebab 
£13.75
Chargrilled chunky cuts of salmon skewered with 
fresh bay leaves and vegetables.

36. King Prawn Kebab £15.75
Finest king prawns, chargrilled on a skewer

37. Swordfish Shish Kebab 
£13.95
Chargrilled chunky cuts of swordfish skewered 
with fresh bay leaves and vegetables.

Fillet Sea Bass

King Prawn Kebab

All our Seafood dishes are served 
with any regular side dish or salad 

of your choice



Add more flavour to your main course with Sides and Salads

SIDE DISHES & SALADS

38. Yogurt 
Creamy strained yogurt

39. Bulgur  
Crushed durum wheat cook with bell peppers, 
onion and chopped tomatoes.

40. Spicy Bulgur  
Crushed durum wheat cook with bell peppers, 
onion, chopped tomatoes and fresh chillies.

41. Rice  
Rice cooked & flavoured with vegetable stock.

42. Spicy Rice  
Rice cooked in vegetable stock, flavoured with 
chopped tomatoes, peppers and chillies.

43. Chips  
Classic French fries

44. Mediterranean Salad   
Chopped tomato, onion, mixed lettuce, parsley, feta 
cheese, extra virgin olive oil and a squeeze of lemon.

45. Mixed Onion Salad   
Creamy strained yogurt

46. Cabbage Salad   
Red and white cabbage, finely sliced onions,  with extra 
virgin olive oil and a squeeze of lemon and malt vinegar.

47. Battered Onion Rings  
Your favourite side dish made with fresh onions 
and special batter.

48. Coban Salad   
Chopped tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, peppers 
and parsley with extra virgin olive oil and a 
squeeze of lemon.

49. Mix Leaves Salad   
Mixed lettuce, rocket, watercress, baby spinach 
with extra virgin olive oil, a squeeze lemon and 
pomegranate sauce.

50. Homemade Coleslaw 
Full of cabbage goodness made with our special recipe.

 One Regular            One Large
  Side or Salad         Side or Salad

£3.95                     £4.75

Coban Salad



WRAPS

51. Hellim Wrap   £4.90
Finest halloumi cheese cubed with sliced 
peppers grilled and wrapped  with salad.

52. Sucuk Wrap £4.90
Chunks of spicy Turkish beef sausage with fresh 
peppers, grilled and wrapped with salad.

53. Falafel Wrap   £4.90
Our homemade falafel, on a bed of  humus, 
wrapped with salad.

54. Vegetable Shish Kebab 
Wrap    £6.90
Skewed aubergines, peppers, onions, mushrooms, 
zucchinis and tomatoes cooked on chargrill with 
pomegranate sauce and wrapped with salad.

55. Chicken Shish Wrap  £6.90
Large cubes of premium chicken breast, 
marinated in our unique recipe for maximum 
flavour and wrapped with salad.

56. Lamb Shish Kofte Wrap  £6.90
Handmade lamb mince, flavoured with herbs and 
peppers, carefully marinated for maximum flavour 
and wrapped with salad.

57. Spicy Lamb Shish Kofte 
Wrap £6.90
Finely chopped by hand, shoulder and breast 
of pure lamb combined with our secret blend 
of spices and seasonings, chargrill on a long flat 
skewer and wrapped with salad.

58. Spicy Chicken Thighs 
Wrap £6.90
Boneless chicken thighs marinated in garlic, 
onion and mild chilli, chargrilled for perfection  
and wrapped with salad.

59. Chicken Shish Kofte 
Wrap £6.90
Handmade chicken breast mince, peppers, 
onion, garlic combined with a blend of spices 
and seasonings, cooked on a long flat skewer and 
wrapped with salad.

60. Shashlik Kebab Wrap  
£6.90
Delicately sliced neck of lamb gently rested 
in a special marinade  and skewered with 
onions, chargrilled for pure indulgence 
wrapped with salad.

Served daily before 18:00



 3 Courses 
Meal

1 main + 1 side dish + 1 dessert 
£5.75    

 2 Courses
Meal

1 main + 1 side dish OR 1 dessert
£4.95

KIDS MENU

Main Course
Any choice of:
Chicken Bites

Shish Kofte (Meatballs)
2 pieces of Grilled Salmon

Chicken Wings
Vegetable Shish Kebab   
Mini Vegetable Tagine   

Dessert
Any choice of one scoop:

Vanilla, Chocolate or 
Strawberry Ice-Cream

Mango or Lemon Sorbet

Drink
Small glass of fruit juice

Side Dish
Any choice of:

Chips   
Bulgur or Spicy Bulgur   

Rice or Spicy Rice   
Battered Onion Rings   

Mix Leaves Salad    
Coleslaw Salad 

Suitable for Vegetarians
Suitable for Vegans



DESSERTS & HOT BEVERAGES

61. Baklava £4.50
Traditional Turkish sweet pastry with nuts, 
served with vanilla ice cream.

62. Rice Pudding £3.95
Oven baked homemade rice pudding, Turkish 
style served warm.

63. Sticky Toffee Pudding £4.95
A traditionally made warm sticky toffee pudding 
packed with toffee fudge pieces with lashings of 
toffee sauce served with vanilla ice cream.

64. Cafe Glace £3.95
Finest iced coffee with vanilla ice cream

65.  Simply Chocolate £3.95
A chocolate brownie covered with a chocolate 
fudge sauce, topped with a dark chocolate 
mousse decorated with a scattering of milk 
chocolate shavings.

66. Ice Creams & Sorbet 
£1.50 per scoop
Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate ice cream
Lemon or mango sorbet

67. Banoffee Pie £3.95
Toffee and fresh bananas, topped
with double cream and milk chocolate curls
set on a digestive base.

68. Selection of Tea £2.55
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, 
Peppermint, Camomile, Green Tea

69. Fresh Mint Tea £2.75

70. Rose Tea £2.85

71. Cardamom Tea £2.75

72. Turkish Tea £1.00
Glass tumbler

73. Turkish Coffee £2.55

74. Espresso £2.35

75. Double Espresso £2.95

76. Café Latte  £2.85

77. Cappuccino £2.85

78. Black Coffee  £2.65

79. Hot Chocolate £2.75

80. Irish Coffee £4.95

Baklava


